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PThat the tush to Nome this season 
will be as great as that of last , year ami 
of a much more substantial character is 
the opinion of Asa Gardner, one of the 
pioneers of Alaska, who returned yes
terday from a trip to New York, where 
he, visited hie family during the win
ter. 1 People in the state of New York, 
he says, ate taking a treety interest in 
the far north and the'. Pacific coast. 

.He met mane who were preparing to 
come W*st prior tti going to Nome. As 
in the past. Seattle will be their port 
of departure. Mr. Gardner will return 
to Nome by the earliest boat.

Mr, Gardner will be remembered as 
having stopped here as the representa
tive of the Juneau Chamber of Corn-

message in full : ' ’
“State df Washington, Executive De

partment, Olympia, March 4, 190t. 
"To the Honorable, the Senate of the 

^iitate of Washington—Gentlemen : I 

herewith return, Without my approval, 
senate bill No. 9, entitled ‘An act to 
redistrict and reapportion the members 
of the senate and bouse of representa
tives of the state et Washington.1 

A 5ports Classed With Pug ‘!An increase in membership of the
' stats legislature, numbering >2, provid
ed tor in this bill, will largely add to 
the cost ot governing the state and 
materially augment the difficulties in
cident to legislation. This increase 
in legislative membership is entirely 
disproportionate to our population and 
wealth, when compared with that of 
Other states far exceeding onrs in these 
particulars, andin my opinion is un
necessary and uncalled for by the peo
ple.
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tie Clothiers ? * merce for four months in 1898. He 
went to Alaska in 1894. first to Sitka 
and points on the aouthestern coast. In 
1898 he continued on to Nome, being
among the first miners to reach the dis- ***" P|e,n|T ,h<> of
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“An eve-i more serious objection is

tbF fact that the allotment of senator-;
PROFESSIONAL. CARDSand representatives made is not in ac-

V ... .
abandoned all their plans 

Called everything off until the 
et mayor shall have gone out of

have

prese

Minneapolis is getting ready for the 
_ ..forcement of every blue law on her 

the knot, I note books, and it is not improbable 
its of Platsmoei ■ L,, „„ attempt will be made in the 
for 15 yem,NlM'atir future to stop the selling of Su ti

ll was bead i*. ■ newspapers on the street to pro- 
the shops. g i,^,t tbe opening of cigar stores on the 

P_j.s Jay, to puniah ill merchanta 
^venture to sell even so ranch as a 
aecktie or a pair of suspenders on the 

Sabbsth.
Vben Dr. Ames was 

Minneapolis for the fourth time at the 
election it was predicted and ex

isted that ne would give the city 
UM beep termed a “wide open" ad- 
ministration. The doctor baa always 
Ijeen a lover of-sports of all kinds, and 
tu,slsrays been in favor of giving the 
majority oi the people what they want 
is tbe way of license. With this idea
is mind, arrangements were made by 

soon aftei the elec-

was whipped into yttoipg the measure 
by tbe Democrats of the house and sen
ate. They have been at work bn him 
ever since the bill passed both bouses, 
but for a time received very, little if 
any encouragement. Somewhat humili
ated by the fact that the medical bill 
was passed in tlie face of his rather un
usual veto message, the governor did 
not care.to place himself in tbe same 
position. He told the Democrats that 
if tbe^<xm!d iliww hTm thnt frie veto 
would be sustained he would tend the 
bill back with his disapproval. That 
tbe Democrats were nnable to"do so, as 
they knew that the Republicans were 
a unit on, the thing and would in all 
probability give the governor a doae of 
political medicine similar to that ad
ministered in the case of tbe medical 
bill.
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district much good.
The trouble with Nome last year 

was that the men who went north were 
not prepared fo( the privations of a 
mining camp, few of themjiad had ex
perience in tbe life or bad the neces
sary means. The result wee that they 
left almost as soon as they reached 
tbe camp, and came 
against it. Thorn who will go up this 
spring are not that sort of people. The 
days of tbe rabble, so to speak, so far 
as' Nome is concerned, are over, and 
now we are to have substantial progress.

1 *1 was all through the central and 
northern part ol New York state, amt 
was asked many questions about not 
only Alaska but also the Pacific coast, 
Seattle in particular. The people of 
the east are alive to the fact that this

chosen mayor of t sa* a
NOTICE OF SALK 

Notice is hereby given that In 
cordanee with the" command ol the 
registrar of the exchequer court of 
Canada, Yukon trrrttory.edmhwHv dis
trict, I will sell to the highest bidder 
for a sum not under teyxs by public 
auction on Tuesday the and day of 
April, 1901, at » : jo p. ». at the 
sheriff's office, Dawson, Yekon terri-

K*"" SSÜS ggfwgffg-- : T*r^;n*,'.TY."'5:T.wiaT
852, registered In Dawson. Yukon terri- Maamt* Belt, lumen sweet. UMWihlr, Tmhw 
tofy, May eqtb.tffi». Previously regie- «•*«?,%V.LTk. 
tenad in Port Townsend, Washington. < H Wetta, w, M I. *. nee*»,
V. S. A. Stern paddle-wheel atenwehtp, 
built in Seattle, 189K. l.cnglb 140.1essasae mme&m
regtateitd tonnage Am* Iona. !

tine double engine, non eomlrosmg, l?.?t Rff uwtma» w»a «"rIvT **T,
made by tbe Wellington Iron Work», mJSwag me»

I hi 1 lrr* 170 pound plsanwtn.
Dated *t Dawson this mth day of

March, 1901, 1 |
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MININ* LUMRtl B witrsl managers,
er Ferry on Ehn*h B l01 0[ the doctor, to inaugurate a car- 
“ ' ,W" 80711 B niv»l of boxing in this city.

Tbice weeks ago the first evening ol 
111 5-btswas held, and, had it not been 

B f* tbe fact that tbe main contest of 
I tk night was a rank hippodrome, all 
I might have been well in tne future. 

B to talk was created, and with tbe talk 
kronble, and now there will be 

•porting events in this city
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Nevertheless, the Democrats demand
ed that the bill be vetoed in grder to 
p.ace on it the Democratic stamp of 
disapproval. It is said that even snch 
able Democrats as Chairman Henry

city is the gateway to the north. Seat
tle could hardly be bitter known there, 
and many contemplate coming here 
soon. The entire coast is attracting 
great attention everywhere, but Seattle 
Is the mecca of those going to Alaska.

Southeastern Alaska, in roy opin
ion, baa a great future before It as a 
quartz mining country. I beHeye the 
wbolç Copper rivet district ta a quarts 
proposition and that when It Is de
veloped it will be one of tbe leading 
mineral section* of the world. The 
district:, aril I be of material help to 
tbe ojnffihdmg of Seattle for maay 
years. At prenant it ta only in its in
fancy.

tumors
lots long time to come. -

Boyd Frszier and others had arranged 
g, s series of fights at the Exposition 
wilding here r Monday evening, and 
no objection Was made by the governor, 
who has long been a warm friend of’ 
MsyorAmes, until Sunday night, after 
insolation bed been adopted by the 
Ssediy staool workers of the state, cul- 
liag opon him to stop the contests. 
Tbe governor, althdBgh be had attend- 
edso entertainment in St. Paul a few 
eveaings before, st which one of the 
features was a prizefight, took instant 
settee, «ml politely ordered Miyor 
Ames to prevent the scheduled battles 

Mitor Ames, after thinking matters 
owr/csrelully, saw that be was, to use 

dhag expression, “up against the 
inking," especially as tbe governor 
listened to call out the state troops 
top the fights if tne mayor declined 
set With the best grace at his com- 

■pad, Ktyoi Ames ordered that there 
A no meeting of pugilists Monday 

11 maing, and then preceded to say a 

h* things.
Pint of all, he phid his respecU to 

tin governor in the -choicest language 
*t bis eomemnd—and Mayor Ames can 
** exceedingly fluent when be wants 
**be; then be issued an order to the 
•dice to stop any and all athletic 
e|Ws ip which any participant can 

■ powibiy receive an injnry, and 
f WlyWkteh tbe Y. M. C. A. building, 

B toete it has been customary to hold 
1 fMt contests, with tbe instructor (U 

theY. M, C. A. gymnasium as man-

f the
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i-aaas < • <m* n« w. ssa. at an* so imO* Ben
•rank *n»l < ***k slstssjr*» i»« • a»55 ! 1 iJJSStti. « * ““

Canada, Vnhon Territory, Admiralty m- f p ,.trwa p, * s' First
District. ■ -• - meeati S*h, 1*.

Drum, of the Democratic state central 
committee, an intimate personal and 
political friend of Senator Turner, and 
Martin Maloney and other politicians 
high in the councils of the Democratic 
party, advised that the governor that 
it would be good politics to" veto the 
reapportiooment bill.

The governor remained obstinate. 
Saturday the Democrats decided to use 
tbe whip, and that they did it success
fully is demonstrated by tbe~ result. 
The governor was notified that unit;** 
the bill was vetoed thay would not sup
port his board of audit and control bill 
introduced In the house by Merritt. 
This bill is ode of tbe governor' s pet 
hobbies. It reduces the present hoard 
from five Jto three members, puts them 
on salary and is supposed to take tbe 
board out of politics. When tbe threat 
to refuse to support the bill wna made 
by the Democrats, Gov. Rogers bowed. 
He invited tbe Democrat* ol the bouse 
an,l senate to visit him at Si*- home 
last night They accepted. The meet
ing lasted until 10 o’clock. Tbe Demo- 
era ta reiterated tbe statement that uu- 
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9iny "The Nojne country, however, t* the 
best placFtbr the miner in Alaska, ba

it is easily the rlcheat so far dis
covered, surpassing even tbe Klondike.

by the first 
steamer leaving Seattle, ami will ptob 
ably take a number of leborera along in 
work on tbe claim*.7—P.-L, Wircb s I

cause j

In Order to flik 
Arrival of NEW (lOODS* W» 
Mark Goods of ; the Past Season 
at such a Reduction in Price aa 
will dose them out quickIjr.
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Evening. rHockey

Af^4 ;yd o’clock this evening the jàf 

Police end A; C.A’o, hockey teams;Æ 
will line up for a go ow the Daweon , T 
rink, not for the championship of the jm 
earth,' but to see which of the two; J 

teams is mot« adept in the game. Vt 
warm session will he held.

Jmm

iWeek of 
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3 ILL" less a veto was 
would be no board of audit and control 
bilL The governor yielded and to
day’s veto message waa tbe result.

f
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sale at tbe Nugget office AT THE PRESENT TIME
ilvlUs, Cirri* Wis- 
Cuiapaay. --
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In the exchequer court of Canada. 
Yukon territory, admiralty district.

JAMES H. Mcl.EAN HT Al*.

to ore*

Leather Shoes and Rubbers Nr utte* m act
Rubber Soled Shoes for Men
Latest Styles and Blocks in Stetson Mats

Board of Berber
Olympia, March 4. Gov.-Rogers it 

already receiving humerons applies 
lion* for- appointment to the board ol 
examinera provided ■ for in tbe- bill 
licensing barbers. A* tbe governor is

ion. uns ■

Plaintiff*, |

THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING.
And

Mtrt all this had been done, tbe 
"BNhth loose and, in an interest- 
'*« MMm. ovttiitted hi* plans for 

«**'lteeie6er of his term— not a bell- 

» wrestling match, not a 
to, in fact, nothing what- 

«w of an athletic nature Is to be tol- 
Ihe entire police forçe is 

,.A,„*e orders tb arrest all per- 
Mrtidpatlng in any such events.

- _ ___ awyor announces that be will
JPjRtUrily enforce tbe laws, and that 
to Rah as well as the poor will have 

*' ? **** their chances. He considers 
of the governor part

F* preconceived stuck upon himself, 
P declares, that h* wilt fight to the 
SL and give'the people of the .city 
f ** administration ee they have

fctee bed.

4 The Democratic Whip. 
_^topia, March 4.—Gov. Rogers has 
Jtod the legislative reapportiooment 

I Br ? the house and • senate.

***'*’ w*th a copy of the 
77 Qxwagt, to the house and senate 

raPf- The message was read jn the 
! *'* morning end |n tbe bouse

NOTICE OP BALK.

Jas Pw-£
registrar of the «-«chequer court of 

Yukon territory, admiralty 
■ will sell to tbe binheat btd-

et March Bh |
not rcqoaintert witn zwe ...................
of any ot the appllcanu be has decided 
to leave tbe selection of three members 
of the board to tbe three barber s union* 
of Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma. One 
member will be appointed irons each 

In ench eato 
ndation of the

Canada. Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will sell to the highest bid
der for a sum not under I7s00.hr public 
suction on Tuesday the rod day of
April, tyot, et DJ» P- »-. A the:
«hcriffe office. D*w«n. Vwhon Uvri-|

bout, lotit - BOMBli MfBtfte ■
number f»7,8s«- Registerwl fh Daw __
Tegistored «t^PorTlhwi»*'rvl. Washing" 

ton. V. S. A. Stern peddle wheel i # 
ne.rn.hip, hoilt .» Sz-Ule. 
irngth 140.J feet . htVTtdtb .1 I feet 
depth fa bold from tonnage deck to ; j 
celling at amidririps 5-8 . groan U,#toge j # 
466.03 tons registered tonnage *60.4*1

Alaska Commercial Co. *flew
lAcent 8eeeW

eand
-rltallica ! EfNet*. city, end the governor 

will follow the recoin
....

jThe
Æfor eetecting men frpm 

the cities, la that a* there are more 
W each of the
selection of tbe men

The reasonI

k '« CM PrtMtrt
ans aist MMIMM 
wane *r ween W......

n tax a»'t 
rtrie Light A 

Co. Ltd-

Man's Heart

barbers congregated in
larger places, a - 
having the beat qualifications is,likely

«er. to result, and for the further reason 
that the state iron Id/ the* be divided 
into districts making it convenient for 
the barbers taking examination for 

license.
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Seattle; two cylinders 16m: length 
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